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KI E&QETIC ACTIOS SICISSA Y. "

ti.The. disbandment of the Fro-Slave-

forces for the purpose of
ha imparted a transient courage to Lane's
gang of marauders'; arid a general pillage,
lolbingand sacking system is going on iu
many parts of the Territory. ", They have
been committing depredations within fif-

teen and twenty miles oQthis place, and
yet have not received the slightest check.
Something liaust, be done ; immediately,' or
the duration of our residence in the Terri
tory is reduced to a short space of time.
The mo parlies cannot winter in Kansas.
It is the avowed purpose of Lane to exter-
minate or be exterminated. ; The question

- has resolved itself into the simple one of
"to be or not to be: inhabitants of the
iermory... Our citizens are now being
robbed of everything they possess. It is

f&e reward of these hirelings, and they
are determined to "make it pay," as rob-

bery w the only resort they have for a sub-

sistence. The "spoils" was the induce-
ment that brought them here, and the more
successful and extensive 'their -- operations,
the letfcsr tfcey please their inaiter3. whose
ol ject is to drive every y man
out of the Territory, by depriving him of
everything he may possess. If we would
vsraj'r this fate we must "fight the devil of
witi lire' scourge the country of aboli-icai3-

ftrtc" soibsm, and every other
ism that exists. Destroy their

property, : crops and every article that
would conduce to the support of. any or
every person who is known or suspected
of acting, or' sympathising
with . abolitionism. This must be done, or
the Territory will be one continual 'scene
of strife for months to come. Do th s. and
peace will be restored and quiet prevail.
If it is not now too late, the work should be
carried on vigorously.

' Instances of robbing are occurring daily.
At Easton,-onl- twenty miles from this
place, Mr. Dyer's store has "been robbed
of all its contents, and his mules, horses,
wagons and other property taken from him.

In Jefferson courjiy they have stolen the
horses of every ry man, besides
stealing their provisions, bedding &c.,:

The country must be purged of these rob-

bers,, and that speedily. ; .

Array Till Passed.
Through the prompt steps taken by the

PrcaFdent, in convening an fxtra session
of Congress, and the strenuous efforts of

th", friends of justice, the army bill hes
teen passed without any onerous restric-

tions.. .Such an "enormity was never be-

fore'
of

attempted in the. proudest days of

governmental corruption, and it -- is to' be

rejoiced at that a "sober second thought"
led a few of the 'opposition' tp view their
ouree in its preper light. , We subjoin

the proviso with which abolitionism
to deal a death blow at Kansas,

and which, would hare been accomplished
had it not been for the firmness of the Sen-Hi- e:

'.. , 0
i Provided, nevertheless. That eo part of
1 he military ; force of the United States
hereiu provided for shall be , employed in
aid: f the enforcement of the enactments
of the alJcged Legislative Assembly of the
Territory of. Kansas, recently assembled
at Shawnee Mission, until Congress shall as
have enacted either that it was or. was net
a valid Legislative Assembly, chosen in
coniormity with the organic Jaw by the be

people of the ss id Territory. And provi-
ded, ,That until Congress- - shall have pass-

ed on the validity of the said Legislative
Assembly of Kansas, it shall be the; duty
of the President to use the military, force
in said territory to preserve the peace, sup-

press
to

insurrection, repel invasion, and pro-

tect
by

persons and property therein and upon
the national highways in the State of Mis-

souri, from unlawful seizures and searches,
fitdf hi it further provided, That the Prs- - lb

ident is required to disarm the present or- -j

ranized muitia or tne Terr3cff Kansas,
'ind Tecall alf the UriitetTStates arms '

therein disyibuted, and-t- prerent armed tV.
men from going ntsaid Territory todis-rur- b

the" public peace, or aid in the
or' resistance of real or pretend-f-d ",

jaws ' ' ' V - '. "
-

51f bpnest tnen at be" sal 1 of the eaxthj

prtt gi'Is mny e iJ:o be t- -e s ijars ed

Isxportant from Wash xxgSm.

. THE MILITIA OHOIltO OCT.

Below we give the action of tbe Prest
dent, which, though :ardyr is creditable
to the justice ofjOur chief .magistrate and
his determination to see thelawa executed.
Time prevents any commeots. 'j

Washikotow, September 6.

The Secretary of War, writing to Gen.
Smith,, under date September, 3d, says:
"Your dispatch of the 22d August, ana
"nciosnres, sufnciently exhibited the inad-

equacy of the force under your command
to perform the duties, which have been
devolved. upon you, io the present unbap
py condition of Kansas, by the orders and
instructions heretofore . communicated.
To meet this exigency, the President has
directed the Governor, of the Territory to
complete the enlistment and organixation of
inilitia, as you will find fully set forth in
the enclosed copy o."a letter addressed ohim
by the Secretary of State ; and the Presi
dent has direc ted me to say to you, that
you are authorized, from time to lime, to
make requisitions upon the Governor for
such militia force as you may require, to
enable you promptly and successfully to
execute your orders, and suppress Hhe in- -

surection against the government of the
Territory of Kansas ; and, under the cir
cumstances heretofore set forth ia your in
structions, to give the requsite aid to orn
cers of the civil government, who may be
obstructed m the due execution, of the law.

"Should you not be able to derive from
the militia of Kansas an adequate force
for those purposes, such additional number
of militia as may be accessary, , will be
dnwn from the States of Illinois and Ken-
tucky, as shown in the requisition, a copy
of wbich is enclosed. . The views contain-enin- g

your instructions n the officers com-

manding the troops, under, date of August
19th, are fully approved, and accorded so
entirely with the purposes of the Execu-
tive, ?a to leave but little to add.:; In 'rel-
ation to the course .which it is desired you
s.UouId pursue, the position of the insu-
rgent, as shown by your letter and its
ircIosures, is that of open rebellion against
the Ja ws' and the constitutional authorities,
witft such manifestation of purpose as
to spread devastation over the land, add
as m Jonger justifies any further hesita-
tion or indulgence. To you as well as
every solilier, .whose habitual feeling is to
protect the citizens of his own country, anr
only to user,; his arms against the public
enemy, itexnnot be otherwise than deeply
painful to lejbrougat into conflict with, any
portion ot hii !. Jellow-countryro- But
patriotism and humanity alike: require that
rebellion should be promptly crushed, and
the peace and sei-urh- of the? good peopU

the Territory restored."
t New York, September 6- -
A lengthy correspondence bntween, the

Department at Washington ar d the au
thorities in Kansas is publish ed together
with instructions ta Col. Geaiy.,the newly
appointed Governor, who wad : Ss,Loui
ou the 4th inst., en route for t'. ja scene of
disturbance! ;

The force of troops being ii jadeqirate to
the exigeriey of the case, thtr Governor is
ordered ta enroll and organize- - the militia
of the Territory; one - division, under Gen
Richardson, is already in the field. Re
quisitions have been also ma je upon the
Gorernors of Kentucky . and Illinois, for
two regiments of infantry, to un-

der the enrollment of Gen. Siaithr to aid
in. suppressing insurrectio- - aary combina
tions against the constitute nal government
ef Kansas.

Secretary Marcy writes aa; follow to
Gov. Geary:

DtPAnTMEJiT op State, ?

WASniJfGTO.f City, August 26. i
Sir: The present enht:0Ti of-th- e

Territory of Kansas, rcr ide'rs-you- r duties
as Governor, highly responsible and deli-

cate. In instructions theretofore commu-

nicated to your predecessor in- February
last, in the Annual Message to Congress

the 24th of the previous Secember,' and
an'crder istied from'th'e War "Department,
printed'eopies of which, are herewith .furn-
ished, you will find the polity of the Pres-
ident fully presented. , It i, first, t tcr ob-

tain order and quiet - 5n the Territory of
Kansas; and secondly, if disturbances do
occur therein, to bring; to punishment the
offenders. Should .the force which has
been provided to obtain these objects prove
insufficient, you will promptly make known
the 'same to the President,, that he may
take sucix measuses fjrj regard thereto, as to
him may seem to be demanded"1 by tbe ex-

igencies of trie case. It is-- important that
the Trs:iient should be kept well informed

to the state of thing in Kara, and
that the scource of his information should

such as-t- insure its accuracy, i

Yoa are therefore , directed by him to-- j

communicate constantIyvwith thiVDepart-men- t. in
" Such facts as'are deemed irnport--

ant to be early known, here, you will cause
be transmitted by telegraph as wella&l
mail. . ' " " j

The President indulges a hope: that" by i

your energy, impartiality , and .discretion,
trariquiiity ofthe Territory' wilL be rjes-tore-d.

and the persons and the property of
our citizens protected.- - ' X.. -

r

Signed, I am, sir, &c, ')'',' rV
I J , WM. L. MARCV

J Dipahtmest jor State,
Wasutsotc, September 2t 1S56. )
Si t Reliable reformation having reach-

ed tly: President that armed and organiz
"byi:t-g;fm'r;- .- a'5'3-yetS- 1. rcbrUihn a- -.

4

gainst the Territorial Government, have
concentrated such numbers as to require
additional military forces for their disper-
sion, you will have the militia of the Ter
ritory completely enrolled and organized,
to the end that they may, on short, notice,
be brought into the service of the United
States. Upon the requisition of the com
mander . of the Military Department, in
which Kansas is embraced, you will fur
nish by companies or regiments,

i
or bri

gades or divisions, such numbers as you
from time to time may find, on .his report
to you, to be necessary for the suppress-
ion of all combinations to resist the laws
of tbe United States too, powerful to be
suppressed by the civil authorities, and for
the maiqtainance of public order, and civil
government in the Territory.

Signed . ; WM. L. MARCY.
To his Excellency, J. W. Geart, Gover-

nor of Kansas Territory. c

' FromTort Laramie.
LieutJ Abercrombie, jf.' Dougherty

and party arrived at this place, from Fort
rEaramie on this ( Thursday mornine.
making the trip in twenty-thre- e days.
Lieut. A. has been engaged in surveying
a road from Fort Riley to Fort Laramie'.

They report that Capt. Wharton "and
Lady, while riding at some distance from
the Fort were chased within three miles
of Laramie,' narrowly' escaping a capture.

Secretary Babbiit, of Utah Terri-
tory had two men and one child kilted, and
one woman taken prisoner out of his party
by tbe Indians. Mr. Jones, in charge of
the SaitLake Mail was shot in the wrist,
and the hat of one of his men was pierced
by a ball. '"" j

Capt. Stewart, with forty men, was sent
in pursuit from the Fort, and overtook he
luuiaiis ai o :urh oi nooa river, Kiueu j

seven Indians and took twenty-fou- r ponies.
The Indians were Cheynnes. '

,
'

' 'Aid for Kansas.0
We acknowledge the receipt of twentv- -

five dollars from Mr. Joshua Fletcher of
Fauquier Gountv. to aid Southern emigra
tion to Kansas'. This is the way to back an
opinion! We shall give it its destined
application, and would be happy to render
the same service to others disposed to con-
tribute in this crisis of Kansas' fate.
&Uxandria ( Va.) Sentinel. '

' It is time Virginia aroused to the work.
As yet she has contributed but little either
iD men or means. Most of the emigrants
from that State have come entirely upon
their own resources, nrjd have sustained
themselves thus far without any assistance
whatever. But now, owing to the contin-

ual interruption ol business, and the active
part they have and are still continuing to
take In the Struggle going on, there are
many within' our knowledge that are al-

most entirely destitute of' means. Vir-

ginia owes it to herself that her sons be
sustained so long as it may fce necessary
for them to represent her on the field hi
Kansas. We hope measures will be
adopted to render succor. Will the Senti-

nel stir the matter.

Ireland on Buchanan.
. A correspondent in another column cites

irrefutable evidence to show that Fremont
has the sympathies and support of Eng-
land. "Lookers on in Venice" are pro-

verbially more correct in their conclusions
on matters at issue in which - they have an
interest, than the principals themselves.-
Deeply involved, then, as Great Britain
avowedly is in the affairs of this country,
opinions emanating from her press are en-

titled to serious consideration. The views
of Irish journals sustain the acknowledge-
ments of English papers, and . are to the
same point, though differing materially in
their choice of candidates. The Dublin
Nation, the leading Journal in Ireland,
hus speaks of the Presidential contest in

this country:
Buchanan and f?hields bcth hail from

the Ncrthr but Buchanan is American
born. They are intimate friends. It was
Buchanan, indeed, who, to ' the astonish-
ment of We t Poinr, ricked out Shields.
then a Judge upon the Illinois benvh, and
gazetted him to command a brigade in the
Mexican war. . Buchanan was then . Sec
retary of State in fact Premier to Polk.
Ins mere English ignorance or arrogance
to speak of Buchanan as a political adven-
turer and a new man. There never was
an American statesman more above the
imputation. He is one of the wealthiest
men in the Union. lie has been a prom
inent "and consistent Democratic leader
for forty years. - He has a character in the
Senate-onl- second in their day to Web-
ster's, Calhoun's and Clay's. jllis admin-
istration, which added California- - to the
Statps, was one of the most brilliant,, and
will become one of the most memorable in
American history. For his "Presidency,
we dare hope that a grander glory is re-

served. ; Wt hope he may, and believe he
will, get every Irish rate in the Unioru
Personally, there is the . strongest attach-
ment to him mongthe(iIrish. lie bas
made Lis candidature

the broadest and strongest terms. Per-
sonally, he is-- well known to be of the most
liberal and tolerant principles. ' '

. . JTegroes Decarzped. , ;
wrrnegroes belonging to Mesrs Fred- -

erick & .Cabbell were- - decayed from
this place on Tuesday night, taking
with them two valuable horses. Five
hundred dollars reward is oflered'for their
apprehension "i See advertisement;

8 AVe learn that forces tothe amount
thousand strong are encamped ,at is

Westport. and will soon move up to Law-

rence. The . volunteers that returned to
this place bare gone again to the ,scene of
action, better equipped, more iaoro'iglj
orgr.:rd than ever.

For the Squatter Sovereign.
Atcbisov September 6th, 1856.

Fellow-citize- ns : The time for the elec-
tion of members to the Legislature is at
hand, and the excited state of the Terri- -
tory'renders it highly desirable that every
one should rote intelligently. T Mere, per-

sonal issues ought to be discarded even
our cherished political opinions should be
subjected to severe scrutiny.. , . ;

Will Kansas be a slave or a free State?
is the great question which rises before ev-

ery citizen. And the sp.tlement of this
important matter, will , affect not only our-

selves as a State, but will havethe great-
est influence on the peace and security of
our common country. , In fact, you are to
decide by ybur votes whether your children
in future years will mutter curses to your
name, as they" drag the, chains of some
powerful nation, over.graves, or bless you.
as the men who perpetuated a government
as freehand a nation destined to be as pow
erful as the world ever saw. .. .

;

. .Some of you doubtless honestly believe
that Kansas would be more prosperous if
negro slavery were forbidden in the con

stitution which will create her a State; but
the interest and. welfare of Kansas alone
are not the'only considerations bearing up-

on this momentuous issue. . Will . you
glance with I me' for'sa moment over the
map of the United States ? There you
will perceive' that .the free States have al
ready a majority, and that by means of

this majority they can impose , upon the
slave States any odious or oppressive law
they may think fit to force through the Na
lional '

Congress--an- d with your eyes on
the history of the last seceion of that body
can you say mat such a proceeding is im-

probable. , Study . this, matter" fairly. and
honestly, and you, will be forced .to admit
that it would be fatally dangerous 4o in
crease ther free State majority by the, ad
dition of another State. Europe has its
b:Iance of power, but in the United States
it is doubly necessary. You have -- been
accustomed to here politicians
sneer at .a mere mention of a division of
North and South, but the matter is too seri-

ous to be treated with ridicule. When a free
State majority makes the Union a bond of

oppression and injustice, instead ofa tie mu-

tually beneficial to both, will the South
hesitate to secede. She will not. The North
in a similar situation would do the same
and be justilSable, will you assist- - to bring
about the fa.tal rupture, will you lend your
influence !f, humble the iand of Wash-
ington before the crowned despots of
Europe. For God's sake pause ere you act
so madiy. Let me transcribe for you a para-grup- li

from the "London Chronicle' an in-

fluential English paper. Its presidential
observations I do not ask you to notice,
take it merely as' a proof of Englands
feeling to this country, a feeling in .which
every scepterd. tyrant of the
cordially joins. . ,

.,-':;;- :.' j

"The London Globe, the LondonTimcs,
the London News, the London Star : and
the London Chronicle, supporters of mon-

archy and organs of Queen Victoria, have
all announced themselves opposed to James
Buchanan, and in favor of John C. Free- -

mont for next President of the United
States." The last named papers says :

..We should be sorry to see Mr. Buchan-
an elected, because he is in favor of pre
serving the obnoxious institutions as thev
ex,sl AND THE UNITY OF THE
STATES. There is no safely for Euro
pean monarchial governments, if the

spirit of the'Democracy of the'
States is allowed to succeed. ELECT

FREMONT, ANDTHE FIRST BLOW
TO THE SEPARATION OF THE
UNITED STATES IS EFFECTED!'

There it is seperate the United States
and deprive freedom of a resting place.
separata the United States and the royal
robbers sleep soundly, will you help to do;

so, upon your votes hangs the destinies of
America. . Wji! j'ou add to the power, cf
an aggressive majorityvor by your influ-

ence anJ sufferage attempt to stay their
insane encroachments. . - An American
may be justly proud to see his .country ris-

en to such a commanding position justly
proud to know that there is no safety, for

European monarchal .Governments while
she stands a beacon of freedom to the down-

trodden of earth will you: help- - to cripple
America's p&wef and destroy her influence
upon surrounding nations if ' so, alas for

humanity, alas for freedom." "-
'- - '

V: ,-
; W. J.

- ' Eobbery of a Ssntai Fe Trainr
A' train of terrwaghns, belonging to Mr.

McKianey, a Santa Fe freighter; was at-

tacked by Brown's band at Palmyra on
Monday-last,-and- ' captured. ' Sixty head
of cattle, ten wagons and the entire con-ren- ts

of the train were' taken-.- ' - A coanc.il
was held for the purpose of determining ;

the fate of the drivers and persons fn com-

pany.- Strong efforts were madeby
of the robbers to have them shot bur

they finally figreeJ to let them go-- , csmost
of them were from Northern States Our
informants were four- - in number, two of
whom were journeyman-- ' printers They
were just in from Santa Fe, and having
escaped the Cheyennes and Arapahoes,
had thought tbrmseives free from Savages.
We suppose Gen. Smith w ill send a party
out there in three or four. days-Sn- d "no-

body there write to W'ashinorrTha t irris
all a lie oo. Gen. Cass will read the

letter in the Senate and that wilt be : the
list of McKinney's train. 5 And this is the
way Fo rrn lg id fc rriade a free-state- d

Th it pr, ; feed ' Lane's army. flad meri l.cndrd miJts

with their trains, thinking the government
will protect them against pillage) are plun
dered within, sight, almost. of a ;, United
tatea ForL BrvnsvKcier, . it w r

We returned on Wednesday from
a irjp to Kansas Territory! iS We-wer- e in
the, company of' men who assembled on
the border a few miles from Santa le.
There was a thousand and thirty mounted
men in this army. ' We 'marched from the
camp, at Santa Fe at 12 A.M. on Thurs
day, jand,. encamped, at . Lone Elm that
cighu The next day we marched to Bull
Creelc., Friday evening about sun down,
an expedition, under Gen. vReid, of 250
men and one cannon, were dispatched to
attack thd town of Ossawattamie. .. They
marched all night, and arrived at the town
at 8 o'clock A. M., Saturday.

"

The fight
. lasted an hour and a quarter. ..The abo-
litionists had some.; twenty-fiv- e or thirty
killed; none of the ry party were
killed, but six. were wounded. ! Gen. Reid
and.his company returned jo the; camp at
Bull Creek at 7 o'clock, P, M., Saturday.

A short time .before their arrival, our
picket guard was attacked and run in by
the yackees. The whole of our camp was
called out in order of battle. The. yan-ke- es

filed on some ol. our men who went
out to see whether ;they were, friends or
foes. . This was done in an open prairie.
in full view. We had four cannon ,m our
line, charged with grape shot. The ene- -
myavere in reach; one of pur officers. qou
manded the cannon to iire a. superior of
ficer immediately .countermanded the or-

der. We stood there till the Yankees
were tired, of .looking at ...us. 4wijen , we
marched back to camp. : Next morning
the officers held council, and. by a. vote ol
twenty to four, ordered a counter-marc- h

-- 70ur,men in the ranks called it-- retreau
We have never seen as much, mdigna- -

tion manifested as wasshpwn rjforlh orthis
occasion. . e, marched , back to. Cedar
Creek ybere we encamped. .' jThe; next

ling (Gen.. Atchison made , a - speech,
in which he staled there was , dissatisfac-
tion with some of the officers. He rec-

ommended that each man should resign;
and a new election be held. ; It was done;
and resulted in. the election of all of the
old officers, with one exception. The ,men
were then requested to come forward "and

enroll their names for the war. A num
ber responded to this' call. A great many
of the men in this expedition, had left
home wita the expectation of returning in
fifteen or twenty days. AH of. these- re
turned Lome, .but with a j view of arrang-
ing their affairs so they may return ,and
stay through the campaign. ., This is par
ticularly the case with t'aose living inthe
border counties. These, .who remained
are. encamped , near Westport. . They
will.be brought under strict discipline, as
well as those who may go to reinforce
them. .

.We took full notes of this expedition,
but have, declined to publish them. "We

do not think it prudent to do so at this
time. .... . .

We have this much to say to our citi

zens: it you ever, intend to rescue your
friends and relativesjn Kansas, now is the
time to do it. We know, from personal
knowledge, that their houses are being
burned, their horses and cattle stolen, and
they, themselves, murdered in cold blood
every hour. A lawless set of thieves and
assassins are now in full possession of that
portion of the territory south of the - Kan-
sas river. Woe bte unto, any Southerner
(no matter if be, nor his ancestors ever
owned a slave) who may fall, into their
hands. Brunswicktr. t .

Col. 'Jim Lane iw a tight fix. Col.
Jim Lane, the g Free State
hero, was making a speech in Iowa, a few
daysago, and denounced the KansasLeg- -

islarure as bogus. 'Colonel, said a man
in' the crowd, let' me 'ask you a '.quesrion.
Go on,' said Lane. ' Well, Colonel if that
Legislature was bogus, what made you ap-

ply to it for a divorce from your wife?'
Confused and 'put out" the gallant Colonel
sat down. , . ,

rhJ Senator Jones, in defining his po-

sition for Buchanan, said that "he bad
been asUed by his political associates how,
in the name of Goi, he could vote for Mr.

'Buchanan? "which be would answer in
Yankee style--how- Vin tW name of God,
could they swallow Andrew Jackson Doh-elson-

?"

.r:,: ,! H

JOHH JUI.TWXBEBOEB, - THOS- - W. SHIEZ.DS,
. Late of Boonville.. Late of Yosti &. Shields.

LIOXBERGER & SHIELDS,!
- : - (Successors to Yosti 3c Shields,) i'i
, WHOLESALE DEALERS IU :;

'2jS O 0. 5f AS&-.tS.OS-

tTo. 145, Formerly 163r Main Street, ,
1W" ' ' "

." ST. LOUIS,' MO.

R. H. BARCLAY. 1EVI H INKLE. JOHN SHHLD3j
Barclay, IIiii2iSe i. Shields, j

;i :."If Iatc(iale ; Grocers 9
'

AO GEN ERALjC 0 HS I S S I OH

Kb; 53'SecoND, betwee Olive & Piss Sts.
n.-.-- i x i ST. LOUIS,- - WO. ' tSVU ,

Particular attention paid to the sale of coda-tr- y

produce on commission, and proceeds promt-l- y
; ' '"remitted. i

. .v-J'.-l

. ' KEFEaEScr?i.v iWm.5T. Morrison & Co. CfiristVit Co
C. 3L M'Clunff &, Co. Mudds. Hushes, r

Doaa, Kinfffc Co. . . .Switrer. PJatt &, Co
J1.' J. Gay &. Co., 'i: Jas. S. Watson & Co.
fc7pTeigh Day fc Ce.'n Pittmaa fc.Tennent.

,- - Brownlce, Homer &. Co. . 4S-- tf

Stone Ware.
Ct i?0 Hard ctcv ston iars,i'c cbnrns.
VlUO and crocks, from I zii--- n " rHons,!

t V by STFPHSN JOHNSTON.
Q 'inh--t 16, i:

tt'uMttiimtls.
tSS?" A Condi Jafe'x none vnll It iii--
ra vntil th:, fee-ir-r. i nt

t

3t Wear aatLorised te announce RICII--
AX.D L KIRK:, as a candidate for a Sent in the
Honse of KepresentatiTeS of Kansis Territory.
Subject to the decision of a r-. Con
vention. . 15-- te

clo" ifrscmt irt5

C. D. 1.1.13. J. S. CTEXDSI. J. SXITH.
? - ELLIS.' CAVESDE2 & CO.'T

QT L0LT5, Missouri, - Wholesale dealers, in
kJ r KUOWiMlUtS. ' "

No. 43 Maf St:. Comer Pine, ae new. receir
injj tboir Fall stock, which is of superior qual-
ity and style, bein? manufactured exnresslr to
o-- r order, eomprisio a choice Assortment f
Mens calf, Centa kip Boot tnd JJi"Oga.. AN
o a' large' aasortmfnr' of IVomens. " Miasi,

Boys, Youths and children's stock of every va
riety of style and. price, all of which the;., will
sen to prompt men, or for casD, at a saiaii aa
vance over. Easternmost; - -- 7
. An examination of oar stock is solicited.

E2IPLOYHE2IT.. !f
A GENTS (either t'avellinff or" loca') for

newspape s ana periodicals, arereo 'es:--
to send, without deliv. their address to tl e nn- -
dersigTied, and they will be furnished .viit1! a
business which wri!l yield (hem from Io'-- to
two hundred per cent, profit, They will f ie tse
state what Newspapers or "Periodieala thvhtre canvassed forJ Prsoas : w ho have not
hitherto acted as Agents,but who. would like
to'ena"-- as ssich; will alio pleae send their
.namesy Post-offi- address, County and 8tale,j
written piamiy. y - t4 ' wklGHT,1 MASON icCi'1 .;

viiiiiiiif ,'i5wiiieni .iNvri.sTwik

S500 SS..IiJ VT Tt -

AWAY from the .Suljaciibeis on theRAN of Sepmber 9th, two Negro Bora,
Ned andJHsrrison.' - " : - ; 'i'---

INEDis about. IS years old.-sto- snd , we II
built, aijout 5 feet eiUt inches high, and weighs
about lTO'Tjounds."' "At the time of his-- leaving
was dressed in brown velvet coat. "S , fi

HARRISON is a bright MiiUtto,. kbont five
feet fone inches hiffh, weigh' about- 120 !b'a.. is
rhout 16 years old, and .was . rather ( shabbily
dressed. " ... . ,

Said Ne?roes took with them two Florses.
One bladr, aix years oldy branded H,7oa left

hip, quite thin, about 15 1- handahir;bv
One Claybank, dark mane aiid tail, fither

bushy, d years oldrabout45 tr2 tharids - high
paces., . ' ' , .
- Five hundred dollars reward will be given for

the apprehension and safe eturn of the Negroes
and IIorsos, or $2?0 for the recovery of either
of the Negroes and Horses. :nti ' '.

T,. . . A. J. Kr:u.biOL;jL,
' K. H.CABELL.

Atchi-o- n, K. T-e- j: . f - .f2a tf.

isnc. Ft'it.MTiuE. - isaf
,t Wholesale and Retail !

"I UPHOLSTERY AITD I'UHiJITUEE ;

DEALERS AXD 9IAKIJFA.TBJRER8
Nos. 40 and 42 Washington Avenue, ;

.! , -- r. ST. LOJtS MO.' ::-- s !

HAYING completed our an ansretnents for a
of goods in oir. line, and hv-i- n

the biat assortment' in1 the West, we take
pleasure ill fTej-jn- td purchasers-- , both wiiotz- -
iALK AND ...
'

3000 Bedsteads, 'lObOTweans.'"
'

: 5U0 Dining Tables. 5CV Breakfast do.; t
20U Work Stands, 200 Wash do., . , .

loa Wardrobes, 1CC0 Looking Glasses,
fK) dozen wood seat Chairs, .. ,i rj.-- .-

200 do- - cane st;at do., ... . ..

" " ; ' ' ' "100 do. tockin do., --

100 do. .children's : do.,-20- Loringes.
.. 500 tin Safes, 200 Ciibe, assorted sizes,

100 rush and split bottom Chairs.
. ,To which we add mahogany and walpatrpar.

lor ana rocking Chairs. Sofas; center, side and
extension Table; Secretaries and Book Cases.

Cph olstery in great v?ri$tv euch as spring,
hair, cotton, moea and h'ik Mattrehaes, Com-
forts, Spreads and Blar.kets.-- i

" i- '.'i'
: Our work is all warranted as represetiled

our prices as low as ihe lowest. '

Orders promptly and faithfully executed and
respectfully solicited.-Satisfactio- guaranteed.

Please can ana sawsry yourselves.

B U C K & W R IG H T , i

2053112.207 Ulain Streei,
ST. LOUIS, MO , ,. rK t

WhoIesaJe and Retail Dealers in - ..

Stoves laiiil JUtolibic IrcAMONG our
stnek will be
found '

BUCK-- S

Celebrated Im
proved ,.

'ooliins: '

Stovehuper i or a ti u
Standard Pre-
mium. Various
slyles- - of Wpot
and Coal Stoves
for Parlors, Of
fices, Stores &.C.

the
largest, assort- -i
ment n the
West. A fu!f
stock of Sugar
Kettles, Dog
Irons. Skillets.
Ovehs L'"ds,&.c i

Our Stoves' ami .Hollow Vare. are made, of
the best OHIO HOT-BLAS- T IRON1, and being
cowiected with one of the rarest inanufa'ctu-rin- s

establishments in Cincinnati we can offer
superior inducements to dealers. ' --

t! We would call particular attention I - !

CUCIL'S LARGE IIOTEI STOTES
For hotels. Boarding Hojses, 4tc, 4; ."3-6-nj

From tle AdTenisingr Agency of
I J. S. POST, ST.-LO- IS, MO

P. I?CGSLANI. JAS. CtTDOV,

HMGSLAXD & .CCQDY.
BROADWAY FOUNDRY

. st.-- xouxs; mov ",s.;;a; .!

Manufacturer s, of s
Steam Engines of all sizes; . . ;

Siw and rist Mill Machinery; J'-- ":rii'
i

j-
- Boilers and Sheet-Iro- n Work; , ,Y." Packer and Johnson Water Wheels;' ,

? --Tobacco; Oil and Hydraulic Presses; v ;

Lead Furnace Castings, and - f ,

Iron and Brass Work of everr description;
Also, FKAZEE'S PATENT UPBIGUTSAW'MILL. - .. . . .

All orders promptly attended to, and all work
warranted of the best description.' .'f r,4-5- m. .

From Swymiaer's Adr Agency,
NO.'ll SECOND STREET, ST. LOUIS, Mp.

EDWARD BOYOLE;
I SSIEET-lilO- N sTORKEIt ,n?

BOILER-MiVIvEl- i,

r ST LOUIS MO ' r i

CsT" Scv.d-fisn- d Toilers alwsy on hand. I

iEeyaiviRg dotis nn?n the shV. 9J bL.. - j

Sti&uis lf?-- x- - Kn
For BooTiyiile.Glaiow. s' I

ington;- -

Camden" kTUJfi St. Ben art!. k T, fl
erty, Wayne City,tonl City, iCSSftl

- K.ekapoo. laua, Atchi.on, Doci'
TIlEPd.newaftlj. I

jtgm&epg, sealer steamer J. M cfilT'A
leave for the aKore nH ir.t.j:' . 5.

err alternate Saturday. dari-iK- . .l0!r- !-
ocloc k. p m, as follows : "sa,

;..'.w3?;3i: 1

. . . .. ... June 14 kd 28- - - v ,

... July J2 and 26 '
- Ketoxrang,.will leave St Joseph ere. v

i

! f. , June 6 iMiZCi Nor. 1 y
:. . . July 4 and IS: ' - - '
Departing from St. Joseph, Fridar '

clock a m; Uoniohan, at 12. m- - AtrKiV:.'
p mr IaUa at 3 p rns Kfckapoo at 1 p m-- 1 "
ton. Saturday 7 am; FoijLeavenwo'th'

iu, ijc'.cu " l.ih it b a. ui, rarKrilie at If

Pi5p.tr.; Wcljinirton at 6 p ni; Lexinsw c

day atJ.SJPJ Barlin.af 8 a rc; Dover at 9 (
vvaveny as iu a m; nuj's Laanutnar at n
Miami at 1 n m: Brunswick at 2 sis: Gl3
atl p tri Boonville--a-t 6 m, arriifinE' I
Mississippi packets,' aad eveninr tinea crl

l tn all directions ; - -t-- I
i. VfQDTcri nas- - been. uuiit em.. .t

for a Missourirfivcr packet he iatLf Knl
splendid passenger steaoaer.ever-- , bai;t for thitrade, comb injeg all taqdern hnprovfae.-j-
speed, safety and cosntor,'.' J ?
... Her paseeugeracccBmodatlcns ari tsn.
, Shippers and pasenc:ers may relj a 'punctuality and difpatcli.'5 '

l nanxrui to onr rortner rnendS ana piim
f steamer Edinbnrh. we solicit a cotiscu

of their favors totha J'M-- ConversJ
-..,f,to. W. BOWMAN. Cptaia.

Clerc.

St. Louis and &U. Joseph. Packet Lia
. Regular .Taes:!?? Passenger Packet

'' For Boonville.' Gtan-'n- nmnnwirV- -

Hill's rLandi, Waver ly; Dover. Berlin. IJ
Injton, Wellinirton, Canxien, Sibley, Richfi
New Independence.Tjbertr; Warne Cirr,iT
sas, Parkville, Leavenworth Fort Leavenntl
Weston, Kiekcpoo, fatan, Atchison, IhcirhuK
and SL Joseph. . j V

pS5 w' THE elegant , rommodiom. tiiy2 fast1 Regular Paaseneer Pa-lc-

sasfe POLAR STAR, Du, Mutr,
will leave for the above and intermtdU:'
points, '"every alternate TUESDAY, dunr
the season, at 4 o'clock--, P. M., aafoiloai:
Febrnary hf July 1st 15th and29i;
March Ilth and-2St- , AHpnat 12th and 26tL;

April ith and 224 $ September Vth and 23d

May 6th and 2Kh Octo&eKTth aad ls
Jurw'Sd prvi, 17tb ! trff1er 4tb anH tkfc

ConnetMn afSt. Jeseph witli the Bluff
tJid.t.Jo8eph re'larjiassenjer packet Tw--

ENF.LX.E, lormmg an immeaiaTe,riiaMi u
upeedy thror;h connection by steambozu
Concil .

RETURNING will leave'St Joseph er
alternate MONDAY e 10 o'clock, A. .M, a
follows: '

March 3J,17th fc 31st; Ai)rnt41h and IFch;

April l llh an4tb; i Sept. rst; 15th and?iri
May 12th ami 2fith; 1 October 13th nd2Ttti.
June 9lh and 23d; "- - ? November lOtitiadtri
July Tth'and 21st; ; - : "

Departing-fion- St. Joseph Mondays i.'

o'clock a. ,. Donpkan at iff ar., Atcbiet
2 p. M- -, Itan at 3 v. m., Kickapoo u4t.i.Weston Tuesdays at 7 a.' r ,' Fort Leaves-wort- h

at 8 a. m! Leavenworth at 9 a. Park-vill- e

at 10, a. m., Kansas at 12,'H.',VayiieCitr
at 1, r. m., Liberty at 2, p. M., New IndpeKf-enc- e

at 2 p. M.,11'ich field at 3, Siblerit
4, r. m., Camden at 5, r. m., Wellington a'tfi.

p. M-- Lexinjton,-Wednesda- at 7, A. Be-

rlin at 8, a. m,. Dover at', y, a. '
M- Waverlj a!

10, a. m., HitTs Lacdits at 4.1, a. m., Miatti
at 1, p. m., Brunswick at. 2, p. M., G!s;ow
at 4, p. m., Boor.viile at 6, r . M., an ivinj
St. Luis Thursday eyenin in time forti
Louiwjle.and Mississippi packets, and -

The Polar Star has bi'en tboroJighl rep"- -

and refurnished thfotijrhont, two aute-ro- o 1

safetj', comlort atd couvenieuce could
may rly. upon the utmost dispatrh

in the delivery of thir freight, and passeir
are assured that no exertion on our partwui
wanting to rendv the Polar Star wortbyuf
fhat generous patronage which heretofore hi
been, and we hope wry continue to beexttEiM
to her. - E. F. DIX, -

4J ly - ' - H. M. BLOSSOM.

SEASOJT OF IS5G.
St. Louis and St. Joseph Packet Lire.

Regulai Tuesday Passaagor Packet,
For Boonville, Glasgow, Brunswick. Minu

Hill's Landing, Wvrly, Dover, Berlin.
Wellington', Ca'mden; Sibley, RichS-M- .

New Independence, Liberty, Wayne Citv, Kn-sa-

Parkville, Learenwi in City, Fort
We sttm, Ki'ciiirx,. I atan, Atchioa.

Doriphan', and ST.' Jdsepul" , " -

Wineland. Commander, wiH Jeavt lor tbe abc

and intermediate points cpry alternate Toesr
during" the season, at 4 oVlock, P. iL, as t
lows :
March 4th' and l8fhl Angut 5th and 19lh-Apr-

1st. 15th,29;.hi Septeinber3d, lfiih.3
May 12tb and 27Uu: October 14th andiSth.
June 10th and 24lh. .November 11th and 25J

July 8th and 22 4.1 - 5.J , ;; '

Connectin at Sb Joseph withths BhiS
and St- - Joseph regnlar passenger packet FOV
TENELLE,fsrtftirigaimmediat, rellabli4
spee(5y through eonuecticn. by steamboat to

Council Bluff. : ''

RETlTttrf IKG-- Will lnr St Josephererr
alteVimtcrMONDAYy'stno- o'clock, a.
follows: ."r'rf,y- i'i"tl '

March 10th and 21th. !?Anrnst 11th and lr
Miy 5fh and lDlhX" OctAberOth and 2tnh-Jun- e

2d.tG;h and SOUS. "November 3d and lTta-Jul- y

14th and 2Sth. -: December 1st. 1

Denaxtias from, St' Jpseph londay at i
o'clock, a m, Dohip'ian at, 12 m., Atchison --

p m: latan at 3 p m; Kickapoo at 4 p m; Westne,
TUESDAY, at 7 o'efock, a m; Fort Leara-wort- h

at la rn;Lfavenworth at9 s mjPaW-rtll-e

St 10 a tn"; Kansas at 12 m; W J C?y --

1pm; Libectv a 2 p o( Cew Ir.df j eadenoa at

21 p ro; Richfield at 3 j in; Sibley at 4pKt
CamdenatS pm;' Wen!ngtotat6p m;Tll,"-ta- n

on WCDNESTJAYatT o'clock a jnvBcrlr
at 8 a ir.;'Doyer st a rn; ;Warerry at 10

Landinarst J.1 m; JMiii!t 1

at 2 p m; Glasgow at 4 p reBoo'il "

at 5 p m. arriTingat St LoitsThnrtiay ev'nrr.
ia time for Louisville and ilissJwit p pacm
and evening lines of travel in rM direction.

The James H. Locas has Vea thoroug'J
aired and- - refrinrish-- d- th tubvU ar.d v'.

riisftitch'
IroUhts, and pasEenyrs areassnred ths"" " ,

ertion on our pait wiU le sparea io renf-- '
James H. L'icas wrt'jT of thar general rrr0"'
age which 1vei etcf orehafheen, andw i"F

ftiayVOnfenso to ieExtended to fr.-- --

ANREWhWELA"47,;..;nnyT
V IT. UJCH,

QllOl.

tf ,
Lfti-- e merctond-- . iiwtyi on nana.

'')C( bh-tl- ne fafoesais ,

OUUU' - STKPHEK JOH.DJX

I


